Variations in electrode impedance during and after cochlear implantation: Round window versus extended round window insertions.
To assess differences in intra- and postoperative electrode impedances following cochlear implantation between round window insertions (RWI) and extended round window insertions (ERWI). Fifty patients with congenital hearing loss received unilateral hearing implants (Sonata Ti100, Med-El GmbH, Innsbruck, Austria) with standard electrode arrays. The patients were divided into two groups according to the surgical technique used. Thirty-five procedures were performed with RWI (group A) and 15 with ERWI (group B). Electrode impedance was measured and analysed during the operation, and one week and one month postoperatively. There were no statistically significant differences (i.e., P > 0.05) in electrode impedance between groups A and B intraoperatively, or at one week or one month postoperatively. Electrode impedance at one month postoperatively was higher than the intraoperative and postoperative one week values in group A (P < 0.05), with similar results in group B. There was no significant difference between RWI and ERWI in operative duration or complications of cochlear implantation. Moreover, no significant differences in postoperative electrode impedance values were found between the two surgical routes.